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Agenda
 What is Curriculog? 
 What’s my proposal?
 Where do I go from here?
 How do I…..?
 Common errors – syllabus




 Questions and Contacts
What is Curriculog?
 Online curriculum management system that helps to streamline 
the curriculum approval process 
What’s My Proposal?
 Request for a New Course
- Brand new course (never been offered, does not exist in the catalog)
- Brand new course replacing another course w/ different number 
- For GEC courses MUST SELECT YES under General Education Review
-Make sure to include your Assessment & Signature Assignment
- Requires submission of a syllabus for EACH selected modality on 1 proposal 
(all in one MS Word file or uploaded as separate files)
What’s My Proposal? Cont’d
 Request to Revise a Course (Existing course)
- Change in prerequisites/corequisites
- Change in course/catalog description
- Change in course objectives
- Change in level of instruction
- Prefix change (will need to be added to digital catalog)
- Change in grading option (e.g. pass/fail to graded)
- Change in modality/instructional format (i.e. F2F to Hybrid or Online, Hybrid to 
Online)
- Make it a Gen Ed course/Writing Intensive
- Requires Import of course data, Fill in Prefix, Code, & Source 
- May require the submission of additional forms
- Run Impact Report     (upper left) to identify what Programs/Courses will be 
impacted
- Requires submission of a syllabus for EACH selected instructional method on 1 
proposal
(all in one MS Word file or uploaded as separate files)
- FOR Previous GEN Eds, Junior Seminars, Senior Capstones you MUST 
SELECT YES for Request General Education Review
- Make sure to include your Assessment & Signature Assignment
What’s My Proposal?
 Request to Delete Course
- Course is no longer wanted
- Course is being replaced by a different course
- Requires Import of course data, Fill in Prefix, Code, & Source 
- May require the submission of additional forms
- Run Impact Report to identify what Programs/Courses will be impacted
What’s My Proposal? Cont’d
 Request for a Program Curriculum 
Change
- Change in Special admission requirements
- Change in Accreditation or licensure requirements
- Change in Degree requirements:
- Required & Selective courses 






- GPA requirement change 
- Requires Import of course data, Fill in Prefix, 
Code, & Source 
- Requires a separate proposal submission for a 
course if it has not been approved within the last 
5 years
(all course modalities in one MS Word file or 
uploaded as separate files)
Attach a MS Word document with tracked 
changes
 Certificate Change Request
- Elimination of Certificate
- Change in Special admission requirements
- Change in Accreditation or licensure 
requirements
- Change in Prerequisites
- Change in Required courses
- Electives or Additional requirements
- Residency
- Can use  Import or Import Course 
feature
- Requires a separate proposal submission 
for a course if it has not been approved 
within the last 5 years
(all course modalities in one MS Word file 
or uploaded as separate files)
- Attach a MS Word document with tracked 
changes
What’s My Proposal? Cont’d
 Request for Annual Listing Changes
- New concentration, sequence, etc. within a major
- Name change or change in degree title without change in objectives
- Elimination of degree program
- New certificate with existing major
- Creation of joint degree from 2 approved programs
- Addition of an organized set of courses within a major (concentrations, sequences, 
etc.) 
- Reorganization with no increase in number of administrative units
- Creation of a minor with an existing major 
- Requires a separate proposal submission for a course if it has not been approved 
within the last 5 years (all course modalities in one MS Word file or uploaded as 
separate files)
- Can use    Import or Import Course feature to bring in the course data
- Attach a MS Word document with tracked changes
What’s My Proposal? Cont’d
 Request for Reasonable and Moderate Extension (RME)
- New certificate without existing major
- New certificate at a higher level
- New program from reorganization of existing program (split program) 
- New minor without existing major 
- Change of CIP code from program merger or significant curriculum change 
- Change in degree designation at same level (BA to BS; MA to MS) 
- Requires a separate proposal submission for a course if it has not been approved within the 
last 5 years (all course modalities in one MS Word file or uploaded as separate files)
- Can use   Import  or Import Course feature to bring in the course data
- Attach a MS Word document with tracked changes
 Request for New Unit of Instruction (RNUI)
- Creation of a new degree program
- Creation of new units of instruction, public service, or research that involve a change or 
expansion of mission
- Requires a separate proposal submission for a course if it has not been approved within the 
last 5 years (all course modalities in one MS Word file or uploaded as separate files)
- Can use     Import  or Import Course feature to bring in the course data
-- Attach a MS Word document with tracked changes
Where Do I Go From Here?
 UCC Faculty Senate Page
- GSU Portal  Faculty and Staff Resources  Faculty Senate 
University Curriculum Committee
- Contains 
- Curriculog Cheat Sheet
- Syllabi Instructions
- Syllabi Templates
- Guidelines for Course Numbering
Feel free to contact your UCC Representative with questions. 
 APRC Faculty Senate Page
- GSU Portal  Faculty and Staff Resources  Faculty Senate 
Academic Program Review Committee
- Contains 
- Curriculog Cheat Sheet
- General Guidelines for Program Changes
- RNUI Application Steps
- RME and Annual Listing Definitions (IBHE Rules for Programs) 
Where Do I Go From Here? Cont’d
 General Education Committee (GEC)
- General Education Course (Existing or New) 
- Junior Seminar (3099)
- Undergraduate (Senior) Capstone (49XX)
 Guidelines are forthcoming so stay tuned!
What’s needed?
- Gen Ed. Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs)
- Signature Assignment
- AAC&U VALUE rubric 
- Relevant IAI codes
For additional questions, feel free to contact the General Education 
Council.
Where Do I Go From Here? Cont’d
 Go to govst.curriculog.com (not edu)
 Login with your GSU portal login 
 Click on New Proposal (which is on every tab)
 Choose the right proposal! (See “What’s my proposal?” slides)
How Do I….?
 Starting & Launching a Proposal (Including Importing)
How Do I….? Cont’d
 Editing & Approving a Proposal (Can only be done if you are part of the step!)
How Do I….? Cont’d
 Crosslist a course
- Currently available on the Request for a New Course form
- Fill out entire form 
- Click on under Proposal Toolbox
- Select “Add Crosslisting”
- Second proposal will appear 
- Select the Course to edit the crosslisted proposal
- When done making changes to the Second proposal, you will need 
to go back to the original to Launch the proposal
- Once launched, they will appear as two separate proposals in the 
task window
- Edits made to linked fields will automatically update within the 
crosslisted proposal
How Do I….? Cont’d
 Search for a proposal (Similar search technique applies to all tabs; NOT all proposals 
statuses will be available)
- All Proposals Tab 
- Advanced Filter
- Enter Keyword (Recommended) & Click on Filter Proposals
How Do I….? Cont’d
 Search for a COMPLETED proposal 
- All Proposals Tab 
- Advanced Filter
- Under Proposal Status  Check Completed
- Enter Keyword (Recommended) & Click on Filter Proposals
How Do I….? Cont’d
 Get the Final Clean Copy of my syllabus
- Perform the search for Completed proposals
- Click on Proposal title to Edit the proposal
- In Proposal Toolbox, Select       Files
- Click on file to download
 Delete my proposal
- Can delete your own if Unlaunched by going to My Proposals 
Delete Proposal
- If Launched, send an email to both Colleen Sexton and Cynthia 
Romanowski
Common Errors - Syllabus
 Separate syllabus was not submitted for each modality or instructional 
method selected.
 Online (91-100%) & Hybrid (50-90%) courses do not specify what 
percentage is synchronous/asynchronous. 
 Technical Requirements missing for Hybrid & Online
 Unit A Faculty member not listed as sponsor
 Terms offered contains a year
 Catalog/Course description does not start with action verb
 Prerequisites/Corequisites not matching what’s in Curriculog
 Expected Learning Outcomes are assignments or do not align with the 
expected level of a course 
 Missing at least 1 Extra Outcome & Assignment for Graduate Courses
 Total points/percentages do not match what is stated 
 Assignment/topical outline are not appropriate for modality selected & 
Dates are listed
 4 required statements are not updated
Common Curriculog Questions
 How come I can’t get to the login page for Curriculog?
- Answer: URL is https://govst.curriculog.com
 Why didn’t my proposal go to the next level?
- Answer: You may have forgotten to approve it yourself.
 Why can’t I edit my proposal?
- Answer: You are not part of the current step.
 Do all of my 5 year re-approval or new courses have to be at UCC’s level 
in order for my Program/Cert Change, Annual Listing, RME or RUNI to be 
approved ?
- Answer: No. The course just has to be somewhere within the Curriculog system. It 
does not have to be at the UCC step for us to review your proposal.
 Do I need to include all the syllabi on the Program Curriculum Change 
Request, Certificate Change Request, Annual Listing, RUNI and RMEs
- Answer: No. These syllabi would not be considered Final Clean Copies. The most 
recent copies (max 5 years old) ,must exist, in somewhere in Curriculog or with the 
Provost Office. 
Common Curriculog Questions Cont’d
 My proposal was rejected, what do I do now?
- Answer: It depends on why? 
- 1.) Syllabus errors, download the syllabus, fix it, and then upload the 
latest version then “Make a decision” to approve it; 
- 2.) If you used the wrong proposal, then email Colleen Sexton and 
Cynthia Romanowski to delete the bad proposal from Curriculog and 
then start over using the correct proposal; 
- 3.) If you forgot additional forms, upload the required forms then 
“Make a decision” to approve it with a comment that you submitted 
the correct additional forms; 
- 4.) If the proposal itself needs to be fixed, make the requested 
changes and then “Make a decision” to approve it 
- 5.) Not selecting General Education for courses that require 
General Education review. You will have to resubmit a brand new 
proposal with it checked.
What About?
 Change in credit hours – Use a Request to Revise
- Requires renumbering
- Revised course cannot be considered the same as previous 
course 
- Must justify the increase or decrease in hours
- May impact other programs
 Non-credit courses do not require review by UCC 
 Change in grading scale (+/-) does not require review by UCC 
 Identifying all elements under the Grading Evaluation under 
Activities/Assignments/Requirements
- Need to tell students how they can get the full points/percentage 
listed
 Online Programs have to have all online courses
 5 year approval date is the semester date that the course was 
approved. Contact the Provost Office for older syllabi.  
 Covid-19 and mental illness statements are required
Resources
 UCC Faculty Senate Page




 APRC Faculty Senate Page
- GSU Portal  Faculty and Staff Resources  Faculty Senate 
 Academic Program Review Committee
https://mygsu.govst.edu/facultystaffinformation/faculty_senate/Pa
ges/Academic%20Program%20Review%20Committee.aspx




 Approved proposal 
 Compare proposals (formerly Proposal lookup) 
 Crosslist a proposal
 Delete a proposal 
 Discussion to add/view comments
 Edit agenda 
 Email about a proposal
 Files related to proposal 
 Help text
 Import data
 Impact report 
 Make a decision approve/reject 
 New agenda
Icons Guide Cont’d
 New proposal  
 No decision made
 Print an agenda/proposal
 Rejected proposal
 Restarted proposal       (a change was made to a step within the process)
 Route (or routed) a proposal 
 Signatures      (currently, not used)
 Status force approved
 Status force rejected
 Stuck proposal 
 Urgent       (has been on same step for many days)
 Validate and Launch a proposal 
 View agenda or proposal
 View agenda or proposal summary 
 Watch a proposal 
 Workflow status 

Questions and Contacts Cont’d
COB Curriculum Committee 
Members
William Kresse – Co-chair










CHHS Curriculum Committee 
Members
Linda Campos-Moreira – Co-
Chair









Questions and Contacts Cont’d
Curriculog Contacts:
Colleen Sexton: csexton@govst.edu 235-3958
Cynthia Romanowski: cromanowski@govst.edu 543-4116
Proposal Contact: ucc@govst.edu
 U. Rajadhyaksha (2019-21) COB
 U. Shinde (2020-22) COB
 E. Walsh (2019-21) CAS
 CAS
 COE
 L. Pennington (2020-22) COE
 CHHS
 C. Tymkow+ (2020-22) CHHS (Chair)
 C. Romanowski (2020-22) UL (Secretary; GEC Designee)
 R. O’Shea (2019-21) At Large
 S. Spencer 2020-22) At Large
 M. McCaffrey (2020-22) (At large expansion)  
